Pastoral Council Meeting:
January 10, 2019
Carol Imming opened the meeting with a prayer.
Those in attendance were Fr. Dan, Steve Aubuchon, Irma Deimeke,
Marvin Ratermann, Carrie Trame, Amy Strubhart,
Jackie Chiarolanza, Ryan Faust, Kenny Haselhorst, Diana Koch,
Beth Hollenkamp, & Carol Imming.
Mike Dall & Steve Maue (Parish Trustees & Finance Council Member)
Guest in attendance: Deacon Steven Eischens
Absent: Troy Pingsterhaus
Deacon Steven Eischens spoke on the North Central
Vicariate Youth Ministry Youth Leadership Training Initiative program.
Kylie Stockmann was chosen by the parish partnership of St. Felisitas,
St. Francis of Assisi, and St. Rose to be the one attending this training
July 7-14, 2019 at Steubenville, Ohio. Funding is being provided for this
program through a grant from diocese’s Catholic Services and Ministry
Appeal (CSMA).
Old Business
Minutes were approved from 11/8/2018 & 12/13/2018 meetings.
The new parish council members were welcomed and announced at the
meeting. Beth Hollenkamp, Diana Koch and Troy Pingsterhaus.
Vocations: Kenny Haselhorst mentioned that the World Day of
Consecrated Life will be February 2 & 3, 2019.

Unsung Hero Award: Lynn Huegen received the award on Sunday,
December 30, 2018 at the 9:30am mass. Her family and friends were
in attendance.
The Unsung Hero Award is given by the Parish Council. With that being
said, Fr. Dan suggested that a parish council member read the
information of the person receiving the award. The parish council
members agreed.
Christmas gift-Book/Bookmark: Some people have started reading the
book. All the books were passed out at all the Christmas masses and
other people came later wanting more. No more books are left.
New Business
Election of new officers are as follows:
President: Amy Strubhart, Vice President: Carrie Trame and
Secretaries: Jackie Chiarolonza & Carol Imming will share this position.
Our Sunday Visitor Increased Offering Solutions Program was
discussed. Fr. Dan mentioned to form a committee to meet with the
other parishes that have used this program. Kenny Haselhorst, Beth
Hollenkamp, & Carrie Trame volunteered to be on the committee with
Joe Millard from the Finance Council.
Joint Pastoral Council Meeting: No meeting is set at this time. It is St.
Rose’s turn to host. Fr.Dan mentioned that we could offer to host the
meeting, since a date has not been set. Amy will contact Corey
Huegen, facilator for the Joint Pastoral Council, so he can reach out to
St. Rose to inform them we are offering to host the next meeting.

Kenny Haselhorst recognized Irma Deimeke, out-going president and
thanked her for all she has done. We applauded! Also, a thank you to
Lori Kampwerth and Brad Richter, past parish council members.
Mike Dall shared that he had attended a “Curisillo” in 2015. It is a 3 day
retreat. He feels that it has energized his faith. He and a group of men
meet regularly since then to discuss their experiences, the bible, etc. He
recommends anyone in the parish to attend.
Since Fr. Dan will be out of town on the second Thursday of February,
the next Pastoral Council meeting will be one week earlier, i.e. February
7, 2019.
Ryan Faust will lead the opening prayer at the next meeting.
We had a closing prayer & the meeting adjourned.

